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A. C. JONES, Proprietor.
We invite attention to the two let-

ters published on our first page this
week. Some friend, whose name is
not given, wrote the letter published
to Hon. J. N. Lipscomb. Secretary
of State, urging him to join the move-

nent headed by Mr. B. R. Tillman,
which it is claimed, ;s going to

sweep the State. Mr. L:pscomb's re-

ply is bold and vigorous. and be re-

pudiates with ardor any attempt or

threat to force him into the Tillman
movement. Mr. Lirscomb is a little
heavy on Mr Tillman. but it is but
the honest indignation that he feels
at any effort to draw him into a move-

ment by threats or rewards at the
sacrifice of any principle which he
may hold. Mr. Lipscomb is a farm-
er, and is a friend ofthe farmers, and
as a member and active worker of
the State Grange, has done much to

promote the interests of the farmers
of the State, and still has their in
terests at heart and is willing to la-
bor Lor them and help build them up,
but does not believe in pulling every-
thing else down in order to do so.

Let the farmers meet, organize and
watch the interests of their vocation,
and demand the hearing in the coun-

cils of the State to which they are en-

titled, but in doing so they should
recognize that others bave rights also.
One set of men cannot get along in-
dependently of all others.

-trouble is. some of the agi-
tators in this farmers' mnovemnent,
have very much the appear-ance of try-
ing to get up an agitation for politi-
tical purpose and to further selfish
motives, and it is, not so much, after
all, bec.ause they have such great love
~for the farmers.
We are the friends of the farmers,

-and we dont want to see them duped.
Let them organize if' they desire for
the furtherance of their vocation and
demand what is justly theirs, but in
doing so we advise them to keel) their
eyes open, and not let all this agita-

*tion1 become the saddle for men to
ride into oficee on for their own

amuusement. If the farmers have
grievances let thenm try to correct
them. Elect y-our best men to office,
irrespective of what his profession is.

President Cleveland has sent a

message to the Senate in which he
distinctly states his position in re-

gard to the demand of the Senate for
his'reasons for making removals and
suspensions, and he refuses to give
any further papers. Hie claims it is
his exclusive privilege to make re-
movals and appointments and the

a-enate has nothing to do with it.

There is no mistaking the President's
position, and hie does not propose
that the threat of the Senate, to make
no confirmations unless his reasons
for removals be given, shall change
his course in the least. lIe says his
pledges were made to the people and
to them alone lie will be responsible.
The report of the minority of the
Senate J udiciar'y Committee cites
various precedents to sustain the po-
sition of the President on this sub
ject.

The President is right. Let him
stand firm. The people will vindi-
cate his position. The right to ap-

sepsnt'to and remove from offce is
vested in him by the constitution.
The rep)ublicans of the Senate will
lose at their own game.

'The News and Courier, a few dayvs
ago, published a numbher of letters
from its correspondents throughout
thre State. on the workings and effectsi
of tl:e p)riority lien law on the ag-
ricultural interests of the State.

the conclusions reached by
these correspondents, it does not
seem that this -prioritv lien law" is
going to work the mischief some

seemed to think would result from it.
The merchants make no complaints
-and the land owners cannot complain.

~'The ternants and reniters arc the only
ones who would be injured, but the
landowners must have their lands
worked and so the merchants are1
made secure, and everything is

movingz about the same as usual.
We believe in this county, that
there well be less lien business thanI
usual.

We wvould like to know under what1
clause in the constitution, the consti-
tutional adherents in the Senate ap-
app)ropriate $250,000 to the erection
of a mouument to Grant at 'Wash-C
ingrtonn

TEACHERS' DEPARTMELNT.

C. W. WELCH, A. 31., EDITOR.

For Teachers' Department.
A Problem and a Principle.

Miz. EDITon: The following prob-
lem appears in Robinson's Progress-
ive Practical Arithmetic, No. 24,;
p. 148. A laborer receives $1.40 per
lay, and spends $.75 for his sup-
port. how much does he save in a
week? The special point to which I
desire to direct attention in this ex-

ample is this:-should the number
of days for the receipts and expen.
ditures be the same? If so, whether
six or seven. I find that students
invariably use seven. - I would be
leased to have you clear up another

point which apparently disturbs the
harmony in the process of multiplica-
tion of integers and multiplication of
fractions. The multiplication of in-
tegers implies an increase; the mul-
tiplication of fractions a decrease.
Again, in integers the product of two
factors usually gives a greater result
than the sum of those same factors,
and in fractions the reverse is true.

In short, I would be pleased to
have the relation between whole nurn-
bers and fractions explained.
We (our school) are very much in-

terested as well as gratitied at the
appearance of your first article on

English grammar. An effective plan
is a felt need in our school C. E.

[As Sunday is a rest-day, the la-
borer only receives pay for six day;
work. As the laborer must be on

expense even while resting. lie pays
for seven (lays' support. Hence. 6

times $1.40 will produce $8.40 the

amount of his wages. And 7 times

$.75 will produce $5.25 the amount
of his expenses. Therefore, $8.40-
$5.25 will leave $3.15 the amount of
his savings.

Iultiplication is the process of

taking one nu.nber (the multiplicand)
as many times as there are units in

the other (the multiplier). The nul-

tiplier is always an abstract number.
In whole numbers, the unit is one.

In fractions, the unit is one of the

equal parts into which a single thing

may be divided. The fractional unit

varies; the intregal unit is constant.
When seeking a principle of fractions,
therefore, always reduce the fractions
to a common denominator, that the
fractional unit may be the same for

all of them.
The multiplication of integral num-

bers is the process of taking one in-
tegral number as many times as there
are integral units in the other. In

every instance but one the product
will be greater than the sum of the
factors, except wl'en one of the fac-

tors is unity.
The multiplication of fractional

numbers is the process of taking one

fractional number as many times as

there are fractional units in the other.
n every instance, the sum is greater
than the product, except when both
factors are improper fractions. In

theexception, since the magnitude
ofthe product depends upon the rel-
ative values of the factors, it may be
either greater or less than the sum.

Ifwe regard every improper fraction
asa mixedl numnber-this is the more

>hilosophical and simple-the excep-
ion may he omitted; and, then. it is

universally true that the sum of two

ractions is greater than the product.
31ultiplication is a short process of

addition. Addition in arithmetic im-
plies an increase; therefore,multiplica-
ion in arithmetic implies an increase.
Butwhen two fractions-the improp-
r form being excluded-are multi-

lied together a decrease is usually
heresult. The reason is this: Sup
ose we wish to multiply } by i.
'odo so, we virtually take the i of J.
Now, the i of a thing is always less
han the thing itself. Here is plain-
*ythe idea of decrease. But if you
ddito { there can be no decrease.

-ence,~the sum of } and j is greater
ian their product. Similarly for<

mytwo proper fractions.
In arithmetic all numbers are com-

rised between zero and indunity, zero

eing the absence of value and in-

inity being greater than any conceiv- 1
tblenumber. If 2 and 2 be the fac-

ors of a number, their product ist
qual to their sum. This is not true<
)fany other number or numbers. If i

ach of two numbers is not less than
.their product is greater than their

m. If each of two numbers is less

han 2, their product is less than their<
un. If. of two numbers, the one isi
;reater than 2 arnd the other lessi
hian2. but greater than 1. their p)ro-t
luct is greater than their sum. If, of:
wo numbers, the one is greater thani
Sandthe other less than 1. their pro-i

lut is less than their sum. This re-i
atio is comprehensive and complete;i
nd so far as we know, this is its

irst announcement.]

ome Hitherto Undeveloped
Properties of Squares.*

Y0.S. WvESCOTT, OF CIIICAfGo, ILL.I
The paper began by ascribing due

redit to a method for obtaining
uares and square roots, described
v Samuel Emerson in 1865. Thet
inciples and details of that methodI
ere briefly summarized. Mr. West-
tt then statedl the general princi-
es of his own method, which is very
xxpeditious. IIe first shows that the
ensand units figures of all perfecti
quares of numbers. from 26 to 49 tt

nclusive, are the same as the tens
ndunits figures of perfect squarest

fnumbers from 24 to 1 inclusive. t
.tabei m.reented as follows: i

(-)4)2=576, add 100,=676=(26)2
(2:1)2=529. add 200,=729=(27)2
(22)2=4S4, add 300.=784=(2)2

ind so on. to
(1)2=1. add 2400,=-2401-=(49)2
To determine the square of any

aumber between 25 antl 50 find the

:orrespondin- nnumbr below 25, and
1ugment.its square by the number of
iundreds imviicate(l l% its remoteness

rom 25. Or. nore conveniently.
take the excess above 25 as hundreds,
tnd augment by the.square of what
:ie number lacks of 50.
Thus :

(43)2-=(43--25", 00pu (M)
= 1800 plus 49=1849.

Conver.ely: To obtain t!i square
root of 1764. Tlhe root Ji plainly
between 25 and 50. The tens and
Lnits tigures indicate S. Therefore
Ahe squar! root if 1764 is 50-8=42.

It is further observable that the
Lens and units figures of perfect
squares of numbers from 51 to 99
inclusive -.re the same as the tens
and units figures of the squares of
numbers from 49 to 1 inclusive.
Since 4 multiplied by any number of
hundreds plus 25. 50 or 75 gives an

exact number of hundreds, it follows
that the tens and units figures of the

squares of numbers less than 25 rep-
resent all the possible combinations
of figures in those orders of units for
rdl square numbers. The termina
tions of all perfect square numbers
are 22 in all: viz., 00, 01, 04, 09. 16,
21, 24, 25, 29. 36. 41. 44, 49. 56. 61.

64, 69, 76, 81, 84. 89, 96.
The following iule is then deduced

To square any number from 50 to

100. take twic the excess above 50
as hundreds, and nugient by the
square of what the number lacks of
100.
Thus:
(89)2-200 (89-50) plus (I00-89)2

= 7800 plus 121 =7921
Coaversel., the square root of

3249: The root is plainly between 50
and 60; the tens and units figures
indicate 7; therefore the square roct
of 3249=50 plus 7=57.
For greater convenience it is noted

that in such a case as the square root
of 7921 the root is 50 plus 39 or 100
-il, and it is easier to use the latter
form. That is, if the root is in the
fourth quarter of the hundred, suu-

tract the number indicated by tbe
Lens and units from 100, and the dif-
ference is the root. Thus the square
root of 8281=100-9=91.
To square any number from 100 to
'200,take four times the excess above
100as hundreds and augment by the
square of what the number lacks of
200.
To square any number from 125 to
250, take one-half the excess above
125as thousands- and augment by
what the number lacks of 250.
By a series of steps5 of this charac-
berthe author gives methods for
squaring higher numbers and con-

versey for obtaining their square
roots. A choice of methods is als.
ndicated. The facility which was

btained by such means was d. 'tly
lustrated on the blackboard uv the
uthor, who in a few seconds per-
ormed such exploi:s as raising 5 m

e 16th power, and then showed iu
etail the processes which he had men-

allyexecuted. The paper sets forth

,hereason for each rule, deducing it
'rom the usulI binomial theorem,
ithalmost obvious simplicity.
The demonstratious were received

ythe section with hearty apphlause.
n response to an inquiry. 31r. West-
ott stated that he had been very
~uccessful in teaching this methodl in
lasses, about a tenth of his pupils
ecoming rapid experts in the meth-

>dsof sciution, which were especially
stfid in handling quadratic equa-

ions, and determinining at a glance
vhether a given number is or is not a

erfect square.-Sciet fic Anmerican'.
*Read at the recent meeting of the Amieri-
an society, 1883.

Overworked.

Miss Beulah Greneker's school at
elena has fifty-four pupils enrolled.
irsister, Miss Annie, assists her.
)fcourse, this lady, like many other

eacers in the hpublic schools, is
~verworked. 11er assistant receives
o compensation. simpl~ly because the
chool fund is insuflcient, and if her
ister did not help her, sihe would be
equired to teach fifty-four children
very day iIt is simpjly impossible
or any teacher to accomplish so

nuchin one day, and do the work

horoghlly. We sympathize with
myteacher whs time is so hard
ressed. There ought to be twice as

nanyschools in the country as ex-

sts nowv. No teacher should have
norethan twenty-five pupils and the

alary should be adequate and prompt.
paid. But we need more moniey

o do all this, and1 it is even hard to

aise the amount now appropriated.
\ndyet many good citizens are op-
osedto the Blair bill now before

longress. The proclamation of Pres-
dentLincoln gave the negro his

eedom. T: e war left the State in
mnimpoverishe'd condition, with more

han half of its pop)ulation unable to
ador write. The surrender of Lee
rastheSouth's admission of its in-

*bility to maintain the doctrine of
tate~ sovereignty. WVe certainly
ave a strong central government.
Thegovernment has a large surplus

iitstreasury. Thue government
brewthe burden of educating the

egro upon us. It. sees our inability
doso. Thmea why not bie willing

hatthe government should educate
henegro, since it is willing to aid
tmheuain of the whites also?

The News of the Week.
COLUMBIA.

Messrs. T. W. Holloway. and Geo. S.
Mo"-er, were in the ety during the past
weilk.-31oodey and S.mkey will be
in Columbia on the -_t h. 30th and 31,t
of this month.- Mr. E. W. Watkins
of tie Suh. C4inmittee waz in Columbia
on the 2(;ti to confer with numbers of
the State Committee in regard to the
State Convention ill April. 31r. J. D.
Wishard :1nd Mr. Watkins will attend
the Convention w hich will be held on

the 8th to 111th or, 15th to 18th April,
plice to be natnd by March 20th. Mr.
Wishard is anx ous to *have convention
meet with one of the Colleg as'ocia-
tions.- Robbins is doing a large busi-
nes inl groceries, his trade seems to be
inCrea:ing every day.-Mr. 1'. F.
Grenkvir, the venerable ex-editor of the
IIERALI) AND NEWS, was in the city on
the :nd in-t.- Milton Noble. will plIy
in t(he Opera House otn the 3rd.- The
Governor has palrdoned Douglas Cald-
well who wa convicted before Trial
Jus:iee Blease for enticing a laborer
linder contract away from his employer
on the :e:h.-3r. Cramer has tist
fini.shed a handsome drop curtain fo-
tie Cadten Opera l uMai-c.-JThn
Boston S:ar Concort Co.. will give a

muusical convert miler the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A., at the Op-,ra House on

tihe evening of the 18th. It will be
oie of the gr:'est musical concerts
of the sea.1

CAROLINA.
The New-: ad Cotirier atldres;ed a

letter to each of its correspondents
askinl-, the followig questions as to tle
etleet of tle priority lien law itn his
countv :-1. What has been the e1ect
of thelaw oi tile landholders in your
section ?-2. Wh:t has been the effect
of the law otn the merchants and others
who have heretofore made a business of
advancitng tm1oney or supplies Otn the
crops ?-3. What has been the effect of
le law, generally upon tlie laborers
and renters itn your county?-The re-

sult of the equlitries was published otn
the 25th and is in silbtance : In
Aiken County the condition of the far-
mlen is so excellent that the law is not

exnected to have any serious effect.-
In' Anderson the law is satisfactory to
tle latdlord and the merchant, but the
laborers and tie tenants do not like it.
-inl Barnwell the priority law is not
giving aty trouble.--In Beaufort bar-
inoniotu nrrangeiments are said to have
been made between the merchants and
landowners so as to provide the renters
with the means of procuring agriciitural
advanees, and on this account it is said
thait lie priority law- will not injuriously
aitet the fariers of that county.-In
Berkeley the law is regarded by many
ais the death-blow to the agricultural
prosperity of that county. Tie agricul-
tural opleratiotis on tihe sea islands have.
been conducted since the war almost
exclusively upon a credit basis and the
security having been removed, of course

the credit system has been at the same

time destroved.-Inl Chester there is
awide diflerence of opinion a- to the

effect of the law. The prevailing opitn-
ion seems to be that it will have the
effect of reducing the area of land un-

der cultivation, and to this extent, at

least, the etfect of the law will be in-
jurious.-In Chesterfield the law will
have but little effect, inasmuch asinarly
all of the farmers itn that county own
their own latnds ant1d have them under
their own control. It is expected, how-
ever, that the v-ges of tle laborers will
be reduced by the operatioin of thme law.
--Int Clairenidon thte fartming interests
have not tbeent perceptibly affeted by
by thte ternms of the new Act and the
supply of labor is abont egnal to thte
dmand.-In Colletotn the farmers
and the business public generally are
sid to b)e indifferettt to the operation
of thte law.--In Darlingtotn the land-
owners and tmerchants are saitistied andi(
te laborers atnd rentters wvill tiot be
materially affected by the law.--In
Edgefichi the merchants have tiot been
embarrassed by the law, and the situa-
tioti is upon the whole cotnsideted fav-
orable.-In Georgetown the effects of
the law have ntot beetn hurtful to thte
nerchant, btit it is cotitetided that it

will be injurious to the tetnants and that
mnty of thetm will have to leave the
State or tesort to the altertnative of be-
cointg comnmon hi red laborers.-In
Greenville the itmmediate efreect of the
law will be to give the landowners
wreater cottrol over the managetment of
heir fairnis. The law hmas made the
merhatnts imore careful in adlvantcing to
the tettants, and although there is some
gritm bl ing on the part of the lien mer-
chatts attd thtose who engage in the
busiess of mttking advances, the lawv is
believed to be right and just to botht
farmers and laborers.-Int Hampton
the law meets thte approval of the land-
owtets, but ats it is said thatt "no pru-
de:t merchtatnt wvill take the renter's
lien unless the lattdlord is surety, no

prudentt landlord will be sturety without
good collaterals," it is p)laitn that thte
etet upon the laboring classes will not
be beneicial.-Inl Horry the farmers
have never given mnatny iiens bitt it is
feared that the priority law will have the
effect of keepingi down many ambitious
Mt(d deserving citizens who would be,
under more favorable conditions, able to
act a fair start in life.-In Kershaw
there has beeti apparenty no effect upon
either the landlord, the nmerchatit or the
tenant.--In Lancaster it is feared by
many that the law will have the effect
of causintg many laborers to emigrate
fron this State. Thtere has beent a-de-
ided falling off in the advances which
have beetn made by the merchattts. The
law has htad the most depressing effect
upon the laborers and renters of this
section, and many of these people wvould
go anywvhere if they had the mneants to

pay t'heir way out of the State.--In
Laurens the mnerchaLnts are said to be
greatly benetfitted by the lauw, bitt the
effcrtupon thte renters is not so grati-
fyig and the smatll farmers have una-
doibtedly beeni injured by thme passage of

such att Act, while the laborers and
renters will be seriously inj]ured1 by the
chage of the law.-In Lexitngton the
farmers aure genterally free from dlebt
aidthe p)riority law p)robably wyill tiot
have any marked effect upon the ag-
rietltral welfare of that eouty. It is
tottunlikelv. however, that the land-
twers will~ tind somei diflilty itn sup-
plyig temselves with labor sullicit
to conuct their operations itt a satis-
factory and profitable way.--In Ma-
rioithe lawv has ntot given satisfaction.
It hurts both tenant and merchantt alike,
aidis held in favor by the landowners
simpl)ly for the reasotn that it gives thtetm
greater powver over the labor of that
section.--In 3arlboro' the law htas
made ito perceptible chiange~in agricul-
tural operatioS.-Int Newberry it is
sai that neither the merchants nor thte
farmers, ntor the latndlords or tentants
have beent inijuriously affected by lie
lav.-In Oconeei thme law is declared
to le a good thing for thte landownters,
atdthat it will not effect injuriously the1
COn(itint anid prosp)ects of the tenant1
andlaborer.--In Orangeburg the law
will practically have no effect, although
it is said that a large numtmber of the
colordl people. many of whom were the
best laborers in that county, htave gotne1
West alhthtough they had entered itnto1
ontracts for the nmew year. it is not
eitely stated whet her or ttot this em-

igration has been thte direct result of the
)riority law, biut doubtless the lawv has1
atdsomething to do with this outwvard
movmntt of the colored people front
thatcoutvt.-Ini Pickens the land-
oanes are~pleased and the merchantsaure

mtaking agricutlt ural advances as tustial.
Asmaller numtiber of liens have be.en

ecored this year tihan upl to the cor-

responding period of last year--Int
Richlnd there has beeni no meterial
chantge ini the acreage rented to tetnants.]
hemerchatts believe that their securi-

tyhasbeen lessened by the priority law,
.-.dhav beeit issuing- fewer liens and

he small farrrer-. who liave horetrio-
lepended on tiese :idv:,ne- fi ih
>rosecution ci their work. ti::d the:n-
:elve- in a bad way.-Ii Spartanbar
he Act seern- to have narre.-ai' down
nto a fight between O v- lan.!ow:i- ai

hit tenlant!F. the f 1imt-r wvi-1hin.- tip flr,

he laborer to work ior wa-. %hen Tlei
atter have not the m1t3ans or clhraet-r
0 seettre supplies. The ten!atts rvgar.l
his lovemnilit a., Oppre-zivv and nll-
uzt. The ultinat re,iults of ihe farn- a

ng operations under tlthis : :nnllot , f.

)redieted at presiit. Thvr, i- con-
iderble diterene - of opiio i diff-
v'nlt -ectiolns (if sparzanbu:-.g 1.4 1o the
-fl*et of the law. The -eneral impre
ion seemnS to 1r that willo the law is
ood for the laillord it i, hiid on the
enant--In Sumter it is expected th:it
he priority law will .decreas the Vol-
Ine of trade. M:iv of the Iin nt r-
Ihants have entirelyN withdrawn f7r-i
he busine.;. Tihe farmners. howeve.

,ope that gooi may iemult from thr la.w

-In Union the L:tw lia- hern accep t1
is the best that (-(;Wbl 1ve bren a -
d.--In Wil'i-imsburg the farnt
ave foind greater dirrla-lity in arra:-
n' for nlvance- thik year thanl for 4e-

!ra1 year pa-t. The priority given the

lanlord's lien l l not. however. app
hiably anl'eeted the v.ilte of the ;liena4
4e,'1,itv for ladvatwes. The rcal 1W-
.lhief wrougit by th- Pi'oritY Act i. s-id
to be cat-el by the priority given ihn
laborer's lit-n.-In York the law li
e2ansed 110 diemoraliz1tion amnth
laborers, but it ha-h beeni prothuetive of

n0 goo. to citlie Ildlord, mkrc1lereh:: or

iaborer.-Mr. T. J. Barfiel;i a mer-
ehauit of Cam:lei d11e :llaigne m1t
to W. W. Diek of Ciarles:0: ol the

23rd. Liabilitiesz b .twe,-n -,.0 m ,n

SS,003.. A-;-ets noinll.--Thir;veen
nlcgntsS have beellarrested at (amled.
charged with being ii)l tcated id the
recent burglarie- Two sectin oi t he
G-reenvillt-, L:luren m:d N.11 y-Six
R:ilro:ad n% ere let oil tie 21th. One ex-

teds from Ni net \.-.ix sixteen mile;
northward and is liaht work, andm3 was
awarded to W. E. Sullivan of Gree.;viilb,
the other extends ch1-ve: mniles firther
toward Greenville :n1 inimelide th
heaviest work and was let to Ale(xander
Stewart & Co., of Tenn.--The 5tore of

WV. B. Utsevy at St. Georges, Colletoln
Coliunty, was totally ietroyed by tir-
ol theimorning of ithe 25th. Lo- :Iou,t
1.5,000. InStliralle 11,00.--M..
V. Schroeder% awIelling house near

Lowndesville, Abbovillt Coniity, was-z
burnt on the 24th. The Imo-t of ti
fulrnituire an( clothing of the family was

destroyed. The hou.;e wa iisired for
$1,000, and was worth about ::2.500.
The ol-I Bethel Prebyteria' Clhireh
three milvs fromI W altvrborc. was burnie
on the 23rd. It was ieiiarly a century
old and tie only church wit hinIIiii* 11ml*:e-
of Walterboro that tlte whie ieople ha
toattend.- The trial of A. J. Surratt
of Willi:ulston for Colt uiterf&iti 11_ re-

stilted in his acquittal in the U. S.
Court at Greenville on tile 27thi.-Mr.
B. R. Tillman has declined the invital-

tion of the Lancaster farners to:il-
drezs their convention.-The fariers
otf Lisbon Laurens County, have hivitel
r. B. R. Tillman to deliver an addre-

before their society.----The aool peo-
ple of Yorkville are at the merey of tihte
"Rag-tag Bob-tail" velement of he

town inl eonsequeel.l of til failure of
the Legislature to ratify the General
Incorporation Act.-Charlotte Wil-

Hams, a step-daughter of Cons-an
Smalls died fronm the efi-ets of th..
reatest poverty and eglect at Be:a-

fort on the lilorning of the 23rd.

"Sweeping" the State.

There is a1 grealt (deal of di!Yer4nce in
this world betw.eent talk anid pefrm1-
nc. Any braizen accus rn mty get up

1 in a tltituide anId mat:ke a1 mischlievus
crv which will deceive somel goold men,.
Brit aLs soon1 a1s sen5ible peopIle have time1(
to think, tihe wotndr is that anybvlody
who had any sCi1e at1 all c.)midt ha:ve
been misled by wha1t was5 5o ev.iden3tly
miscievouts to 31 allmen of con13non1 sentie
a3d of a common compreh1n,ion of whtat
is decorous. just awt l)proper. The Souith
Carolina peopIle, of 3311 others. ar Ie the
list peop)le to listen3 withi patienlce tothe

hienunciationl of their pulic1 5ervantS-(o
their honor he it id.
Atny movemtent ill the Stat1, then,
whichi proceeds upon3 the c:nit-3in of(I
the ublic servantis of the peopl., whvlom
the thiemselves have choaseni fronm 1870
to SS4, is a mistake bX'fore the peopile of
the State which they not only w.ill not
heed, but3 which -hey n..ill nteithe r for-
give nor forget.
Nobody in the State, upon0: due con si--

irationi, can3 say thtat thle affairs5 of the
StateC ht:ive not'been adin~:isteredh withI
honesty, and3 3al1 the success wich the

idmit. If there ha;t beenl any wan!t Ot

~eonomy1 in the conduct of attairs. the
people's own rep)resenltatives in thei twro

lOuses of the AssembIIly atre to blame tbr
it. And here we tn(the phmattintg elas5
f the State always it a1 large Cet mroll-

:3ng mahjority. If there has( been 3 a wa- ie-
hul use( of tihe pulie money1 thle farmt'r'

vn1 repre sentative are 33 to blam33e for1 it.
133 whilst flaws may:' be p ic!kId here and
:here in the legisla1tion1 of 1131 past eighIt
ears, the mant who rises int lis pla1ce 10

:ion of the period either do.s so withot'4t
kno.ledge of the facts of the <:ase or

4villfuly mlissta1tes thei facts, to the imwe-

uidice of the people's own represinla-

We publishl el~.sehere a vigorouis re-

ly from the iIon. JT. N. Lipseomub to)a

aring friend, utrgin3g him1 to puit him-
;elf oin the side of "'the motIvemenCt,
hih it is said will "'sweep" the St:t te.

'be reply is worthy of the ol "war
3rs"' of '703. It is square,Q mnlyti a33nd

horogly to 113( point3 to its latst lineI
(ud letter.

We heartily agree w.ith Colo'.el Lips
'om ini the mal:tter (If a11Farmfers' Con-

entioi, but we w.an1t a gen ine fairmers'
onv.etion, calledi for the contsiderationt

>f tihe best inlteres5ts of the farmers (of
he Stte. We alre more1 t hani wvilling3 to

:rust all that concer~ns the biest interes:s
>f al11 the people of Sou3thI Carolina3: to

me(hi a odyk. Butt a1 convt'33ion called
.n the ane of thse farmier- to) r." tea
)fics5 inl the( State w.omtbl be a ba:sta3rd

rmers' contvenlton 1 which1311 wotlti no

>nly' do nto good butt te.n! to d1-trythe
t3ron0ius feeling :md11 :w1ti1n of the.

>e0ple of South Caruolna, as 1141hin n

tr (a' lots ever donte or ia likely tot do.

2st of te State that1 thle fa:iun-rs meant
0 "run31 thle 331303ine" to1 gri:il thir

wn3 grist, and( a11 cl, w .'ould be oly'

\\ t3iul3ttake tol saL' no0 32" 33 'Ii''1-
ion w.ill ever -3t 31n ti State. :nni! if it
hould it w.ill u terly c i ii I tIo 114t

'sweping"~' t Ilked abom.1 tIt Th v.e If

e Master of the Stte Gr is 311 1n-

lertin oud SOlt outh Carin 11s3 to him31
ie cmm3low.'ealth1 of 113 her ons with.-

)It referenlCe to cla-se-. The agri1u't3-
'a tl interests of t Sta1te. a- i Ct hiIf :ul
1n0st endurIing inltIest. 0:one can' ill'ordl
;o neglect; aitd it is 0only n3ecour''.tI3r
lie farmers to COmeiI bhfore 11 ah
Xrolna Legislatu re with a '.'llj delin1d
>olicy touchling the b,:st intere-ts tf the

armers antd platetrs of the S,tate. tos-
:ure for such mieasureCs prac1tically the11
mnan1imous sttpport of tile Legisature: C

m31es35 the mtea,ures\ were -iuch11 thaon
:n sultttiont with e.xperiee legian-~

rs they would plalinly appear to thle
arilers themselves niot for te best.n

rests of the State at ilrge or of thle 1

rmig class at large.
The Register is mtore thlan wdvilin g to

r 1st niy tue farmers' conv'ention1 ita

vi ever sit 13n South Carolina. Whot
1hal1 go Out and who shll1ome m1Ii

l e peoples' buisiness 321achre th3e frm

s a1re always it a contro1lag ma.3iorn'
n the Stalte. Thley neednogoit
oreCr to thlemlselveS to choose.the pu~
ic servats of the Stalte. Their vo3ice

>actically the State's choice, anid itwil
o remainl for tile next fifty yer,i
to for al time.-_ruuia Registfer. ii

Vew Advertisemunts.
S F!S!! ZND OYSTERS
Arvi ev7ry ;ay by ee at

I IL
Oruler prmivy filled for fanilies,
I 1 l ed in nVy part of the city

A I Ii -.. d icama

Alo n 1':.:m an! id at reLIa'ua:e
rie l-ither b : h i .in o barr-l.

WVe N il: on hau'l a .-:icient
:mUtitv of1

To . U:ppy )IN 1 n1::d, the urnd

Tcl V;!)-11 tde- cntry.

W. 11. IUNT. Aut.
2-3-tNwbrr, S. C.

NE.\! UNi D ,EPOT, COILUM.A. S. C.

Tozer & Dial. mnniaifaturer of Fioir
mIid Gri-t Mil. Szw 11iii and :ll kindi
f i - i, 1irv work :1in fron and Brasz.

ein::!.ra ndl ainr Sto-:un E -

rj:,e... Ri -pairs ofZ all kinds prompf11tly
n:il. Es im.t- :111 bi,b will be ma1:d1fe

or :111 Y 'w(rk ii lin oil :Ipplication.
ir-t ea- Vor k and fair price-.

A. . DIAL.
Exctrix of Tozer & D:al.

TIIOS. B. LEE,

F1:; w E BOARD OF HEALTH.
N E ER i-. 1March 2, 188 .

Bv ord-r of the Boir. of Health all
persons hai ~i: in their pos-ss:i or

ander tlir mintirol any 11111 lying uponj
-ithcr ti:e No:th or Soth brandi of

3tt's Creek anId trihwaries fhicreto
wilin the co: porate II lit; of the cit.
LIt Itreby 111ied to l oin all

litches anil drains upon the s:1ee, and

lave the zai tiorou-ihly rai(ned6I by
0:11 April prox.
Also, all lIot owners or leS-ees of samec

Iire hereby notified to have their preni-
(1e:111d Ip and drained by April

15th prox. By onler of the Board.
.IAMES cIcINTOSI1.

Preside:1t.
.JOIIN S. FAIR.

Secretary.

BIDZ INVITED.
At thecir n.xt regilar meoting, April

thi. the Board of Co:mit Commissioners
will receive !caled bids for erecting a

rick wall aromid the jail. Further in-
forIt:L*ion eall be had from the Couty
C mmis4ier, or their clerk.

J. K. P. GOGGANS,
:-_ -t Clerk.

TATE OF SOUTH CAAOLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
(C.\!YLON PLEAS.

RIhard S. WialV et l. vu . Lanra A.

\Vll-lev et.al.
The 4r,dtos of the es:ate of Aln
W L 44It are. rc h ieb r(lired

to r-1.-I r tll thM3a-ter and est'ablish on

Lh thlcir rva-pective demi:and:, within
-ixty day f:o:.i the date hereof, or tiey
will lie tI(aftrer preel ded.

SILAS .JOIINSTONE, MIaSter.
M1ater's Oiie :4th FIruali:ry, 1881.

STATE OF SOUTIl CAROLINA
COUNt OF N EWImiti?Y-IN
COMIMON PLEAS.
J. . M:F:ali. aLdm0inis:r.:to:-. etc., of
Geo. Fe1;man11 vs. Geo. W. Feltman
aL:l Anne B-am. defenadantS.
Call foree lito4rs of late George Felt-
raan1 14) 1n-nder ill dem11and4 by 1st

April, 1:40.
TheL c:rditorS ofj ih - e-tate o)f the late
?oage FIltn 10,~ dleceased, are hereby
requIiredI to reuI ler b-fore tihe iteter

11nd e.-dabls: onI othI their respjive~(
letland-. (il ur ibefore thle tir.,t day of

SIL AS JOllNSTONE, MIaster.
MInster's O;!iee. 24th Februazry, 1ss8;.

STATF. OF' SOUTil CAROLINA
NEWnsEIu:Y (OUNTY.

By Jatcob B. Fellers. Probate .Jztige.
n'tiEEA5. .Jamles Y. MIeFali. C. C. P.,

ers of AdmIlinlstratI on of the d lOierelict
tat:e :aud intcts of Ilhamn Greenwood.

leieLe.
Ties. are. thIerxfore, to cite and ad-

loilI 11 all d simnuar tihe kindred and
-eitors of thte said I,hamII GreelinWood,
h-eaed. rlhat th1er be :md1( appear before

in til- Court 'of Probate. to he held
It NewberrlT Coulrt IloulIe on1 the 12th d:iy

>f 31r .1 eLxt, aftter pulbliea.tionl here-
yi. a1t 11 o'clock ill thze forenoon, to 51heW

aue. if anyV they hav:ie, why the~ said
dmiIistationl 51houhl1 no4t be gratetd.

f JanularV Annlo Domninli. 1885.
.i. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C,

~T\iE Ol' SOUTII CAlROLINA,
N EWBIERRY COUNTY.

By.J:i-o: B. Fellers, Prob)ate Judge.
\HEREAS. .Jamles Y. MIeFll,. as C C.

, hath1 made1 sluit to 11e to grant himlf
et tr.: of Athninlistrationl of thle dereliet
s: e :e1! en'eeCt5 of Willi:In II. Ruff,

Ti .e are'. the refore. to cite andIL ad-
11onin1all :8141 siIelal:r tile kinldred andl(
-redil of 0 thle s:Iid William HI. Rnof,
4e4 5ed. tha:t thley he and( allppear be-

44re l:e. ill the (~ourt of Probate, to he
iel at Newh erry L;oulrt 1IInse 4)1 the

I st (1a1 o f MIrch next, after puli-
-ation8 lvreof. at 11 44V1lock iln thIe fore-
'o1. w( -lIe-w ('auP. ill any1tey hatve,

vihv the 5:aid A<lhiniStraItionl shou11ldIot

(;en mle(r myt 11:8(1 thits 17th day
If Fei>rnarV Anno' D)omnli 188G.

.Y. B FILLE RS. *J. P..N. C.

IUNG CORDIAL
VALUABLE REMEDY
In all Throat and Lung Troubles, such as

Coughs, Cols, Asthma, Phithisic,
Hoarseen ess~. Incipient
Consumption, &c.

AND IS CERTAINLY WORTH TRYTING.
For xlc by all Druxrrists. Price 7~5 ets. a bottlc.

P. ROBiNSON & CO. PROPRIETORS,
LOUISViL LE, KY.

217-t- -:-l-l-2- ow

Votice cf F'inal Settle-
ment and Discharge.
I wit ll mke aiS: .ttleient oIn tIhe estate

f .Jun110 B. W~iSlson, dec.lee, ill thle
>robat Cou~ :rt f: r Newl:e'ry Colunty,

011t1 Carolina. 0on MIonday the 22d1 day
Marcb. 198. andll imm:ditelyV there-

t: pply fo r a tinal: discha rge ::-xe

t Or of thIe will of said dee-aed

E aved His Life.
Mr. >I). I Wilcox+on. or lor-e Cave. Ay..
i he wa-.fr mIany3 years. b:ol3ityi ti4le

*Oxhl PIinhie. also O>abetes; the pamn- weure
imo uindu(I i~trable and old 114 someltimels

h xuo-t throw himx iuto convulsiOns. -lHe trn*d
ctric Ititteisand got relief from tirst bottle
d fter taking eix bo.ttles, was entirely

u red and had14 gained in tIeshl eightlen p)oundIs.
ysie pos-it ively believes he would have

ld had it not been for the relief afforded by
:lectric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottie

_ D. S. F. F. 1-20-it.

Desportes
New and Seasonable
lamb-ur Se's. I.ur<.e Sc in.

N.-inl;uok Chee.' rrne 'Z e-
Lale'Fine Frenich EI.( l"u:ton lloot--A m"'lVC

Are th-2 bet oft thlent

Roberts' jazor Steel
As usual at this .~son of the year we willgive

io aiA. 12 Q.:artei
itL a:nl I i:t(F

L a ndi- Gt,n,
La di'.- wi:rai
Boy' K::ee :tnu
Uleavy'; s i' :kit

We wou1 also ss your ut:cnt1in to the lfs

MICHELINE ART
3t4oe hv. a Mothern iill- Su

CURTAIN POLE-:, I- ;. ' Mo,e t- 'i.-,0.
We aIe still agents or:tile I DA3 ANAN

DESPORTES(
.ssisteild by C1pt. tlawin, 3r. M-Nch
It:s. Mrs Evanos. Mi. Brown. Mr. i1c

ATTE3
PURCli EiS Tll. C XiI

riva;l in t6is part of the stl:(e. I am1 well

cotton. I aml) tIl!rfor*e eterm d to it

stockz that wiil ee:ipsc yt in1 haIt I

ood.z. Anl ex:m1111tition o' my1v iint-leise
of this bold a-serti bVonld the ofadowIf
heen carr.ed over fIomi vear to year to get
sell every'thtin at New York cost :111(i!1e
'1ull summer1CI, an:d fOr' b0tom- pri -ilela

144 buttons for - - -

:3 paper.i ot netlesllt for - - S

:3 PIpers of pin:tifor - -

3 blls of thrend fo! - -

4 croclet nt-edles for - - 5e

Some pcople :-ay I tlik I ca: i be:thi
blocks read on and yo-. will b: Convinced

3 yds calico, cut MYr the pi- c - - 1'
25 yls. very go,al aico, cut oi tlie;e 1 '0
20 y<ls. very best calico. c. off the pi-ce I to
Chiecked Homesin. -20vs. for - - 0 0)

veiv aooti 1'; vdsfor I in

22 ys. Bleaching for - - - - - 1 t
1-4 yds. good Bleachin-g for - - 00
15 ytli. very good Pleachin- for - - ou00

Shoes, Clothinz, Jennz, B:ankevts. Fin
awtion sales i:I New York at ss tla:i m1:

Ladlies' Coa-su shors. worth $1 25. 1'r ! I
.-*I- 15. forI o

"I "W'-- 1. for 75

" hc " " 2 50. *itr W

Clothing I have mlark:-d down to a in
Men's Suits --- rom - S f'U to 4 75

-f-- vir n 14) (4 to 5 .5
-- - - I rcm Jz 5. 1- I 7T 75

- t-rom 15 00 to 0
- - - from 17 t to 3- 50|

- - tm 21 ( ) to I75
Overcoats - A--ni 3 50 to * :: 5

Competitors treible whin lwcy rea
too well that Flynn u.i:l 4O just what 1.
t1. town will do me a -reat. favor by caL
avoid the oreat rsh th: t ore

IPianos an
From the worl('s be-t makr. at i:u-
Eigiht gra:(l makers a;Ld ov-r tl'ee I

PIAO SP-n-kard. Orchestral
Pianos andi O:gains delivered. frigh~:t
F'iteen days trial, ard freitb-ith;u

in or ow homes

Branch of L'ndMen & Bat:
N. '.

Local agents-L. A. II:a-kin:s, New
Moekton. Ch:lppelle, ant'd J1. A. ]iwles. 1

F"or the cominig week will ji etr.st his
Shoes and] Clot hine. W'e tmust h::ve reoni
additions, which we will re'f--r to iuer. C

rThe Pidie 0f outr

Ladies' Cambr
A good Chienmise at 25 cents. Dran er

with six tuteks. at 44 eenit5. See' Onr! gran
Childrn's Slips and D.re'ss s at greatliy r

thiis week it 50 cet t. worthi 81.15

.Another Lot of Gloves
CLOAKS AND FJ

5.000) yarda calicoes, at 4 e:nts. -4.00
to leain ontt the stock. 2 cases checked
Graniteville i shiirtiinge. 3.} ente per yarJ
ents. Be-t 104 bleached sheetinug from

BLANKETS! BLANK:
Ouri stock in1 this departmnen:t is stil

each. 100 Pairs Gre': Blainkets, at i81.
Blankets, at ?1.S8. redlneedl from 8.2.25.

dama ged, w orthi 8. tis w e k at 5.

A. pendidi -.ul' of White Spreas si~4lihIa
now at 19 e tut-. .50 pair TIabb- I D::a-
D amask at cost . See ('ur hle of Turiike
100 dozen towels at 10 cenits. u~ oth 1.5 en

Hosiery, Gloves, Hm
A goid L idie; Sto:k''i.ga 5 e:tc
(Cts, now att 19 cnts per p:iir. se''i

CLOTHING AND GEi
prics. Ouri coats fior mi -t ani boy. at p
Our .-1 tok ot boy-.. el >:hingi~ at Ne w York'

Soes, em

3. L~ rMii

- TIE LIGiVT-

COLt -It- .,(.

oods Just Recei
b~roier1R1.I ck Ibbe I
-of rt. Cent$' Fine sIoes-
k:nd 75e.

breakable. a .kin, at t12 P('"'
,scissors & N~ee
cia l argains in :he f):jowing merchandise:

lan neIs.
nIdrn ear.

He, avrv Woo:cns,
Dre.', Materia.1

phay of

)UiLTS,
crior to the imported and much cheaper. also

WINDOW SIIADES. with Fixtures, at5c.
;II%IE "hlirts, than which there 4s none better

~EDMUNDS;
- -inmmons, M1r. Kinkend, Mr. Williamp, Mr.
ta,ter Neece. Master 11. IzIar, aster E. Izar,

J-3 7-ti

STM[ap,r1IL10N?-
CT TO BUY WITH CASH. IN
"s my Iwo stores stand to day withont a

aware of the sho:t crop and low price of
"Iko : Swe . ping redtiction in my entire
have evvrbefOre done in tnarking down
:ck- will d.mniztrate the truthfulness
doubt. 31y goods are alCnew and have not

:I profit on the.m. I Iia%e determined to
the money for sonwthlng else during the
(I beat them if yoil call:
2 boxes paper collars for. -:3 p;oket hiandkerchief-a for - 3O W
5 corset laces for - - - Sc

10 long hoe laces for - - 5c -

5 acks (:f hairpins for - -

hat in prIee. but the:e are stumbling

5e.Dress Goods, marke1d .e5C.
20 - - -c - 1lic.
I.. - -' - - - 10c.

5. "- - - - Sic.
Mack and Colored Cashneres from auction
40c. reduced to 2c.; 50c. to 33tc. ; 65C. to 42jc.;
~5c. 1o 50c.; $1 to 7c.

:nes and Hats 'from the great forced
.imfacturers' cost.
Ldics' Fine Shos. worth $2 00, for 1 45

-- 1 50, for 1 15
Ri-bber Shces at 30c.. -35c., and 45 c.

In Men's Coarse and Fine Boots and Shocs
ihe reduction is simply in:mese.

st hI1f price.
- - - from 5 00 to 350

from 7 5010 500
- -- - from 9 00 to 625

- - from 10 00 to 700
- - troin 22 50 to 9 75

from 15 00 to 11 50

I theseiresStible prices, as they know
advert'ises. People living in and near

:n-I-! or late in the day and thereby
frOm 11 to 3, at the leader of low prices.

.dmOrgamnes

'ry priceS. on easiest terms of paym-nt.
redstylez to select from.

II:unin Mathuishek. Bart & Arion
and B1y State Organa.
pa. to atll railroad pointts South.

avs. if not sati-fauctorv. Order and test

usi house,
sSouthern Music House.
TRUMP, Manager.

Colnumbia. S. C.
rry; J. Coaunts, Peak's; Keisler &
pw'ell.

patrtois wI;hi land slides'in Dry.-Goods,
for our spring s:oek and a great many

or marcht sha l be npward and oniward.

Etabl ishmren t.

LoUnderwear,
at &5 ens. An elegant line of kirts,
idi-hlay-of~Night Dr-sses. at OSeenta
dnCed prices. Children-s U.nion Sits

at 49 cents per pair.
NE COVERINGS.

yard best stanar caicoes, at 5 cents,

to 25 eeurs.

TS!! BLANKETS!!!
hea:vy. 1 C0 Grey B!ankets. at 25 eents
reduced from 81.50. 170 Pair.s, Gray

Pairs of Fin~e Wite lanketc, slightly

ARTMiENT.
-;ieO. at S5 Cent-. 0)5 cents, $1.15 anid

wor:hii10 cints5. 25 pair Table Damask,
.now at :0 cnts. Our stock of Fine --,

R:-d Damask. at 33k, -t0 end 72 cents.

(ikerchiefs, Corsets
-rparEzlezait go)ods at 30 and 35
inewe are .showigtin corsets- andgloves.
FUVNISAING gOODS.

fo*rn r:ekine -uiite at reduced

:s, Shoes.
:r.s t o eli *; gre-atly relneed prices.

mangh & Co.

Tit. Cit -hows the new stylhe of W.1oodl
W,r t 4isncoIy isnow introducing.

WITLHOUT A PEER
-'.'.C:U. I2aL CONSTRUCTION IT HAS

NO t.\TL. The new tine 4ttachment that

a:e -..iadties No other machine has them.
Ti-- Attachmaents andu the New Woodworbr
maike "Domwt ic" mere thanf ever without
qusti'ont.TH1E A CKNOWLE!)GED:STAND-

FOR SALE BY

WvISI: BROS..
PROSPERITY, S. C.

.Agent,.wantd~in nn.occupied t.erritory.

D)O'.EsTIC SEWING MACHINE Co.

c--1y .Richmond, Va7


